LAKE KUNUNURRA
SUNSET DINNER CRUISE

A Unique Dining Experience

2018

Touring combinations
(JBBQ) Lake Kununurra
Sunset BBQ Dinner &
Triple J Tours Combo

(BBQ) LAKE KUNUNURRA SUNSET
BBQ DINNER CRUISE
At Kununurra Cruises, it is all about relaxing at the end of the
day and enjoying your surroundings. From the moment you are
collected from your accommodation, you will begin to unwind
and by the time you set foot aboard the MV Jabiru, you will be
more than ready for an afternoon of cruising on Lake Kununurra.

Combine the Lake Kununurra Sunset BBQ Dinner Cruise with a
Triple J Tours touring package. Triple J Tours offer cruises that
traverse the 55km stretch of river between Kununurra and the
Ord Top Dam (Lake Argyle). Options can include a 70km coach
trip through Durack Country to Lake Argyle and a cruise over
55km of stunning scenery through gorges and wetlands to or
from Kununurra, including lunch or afternoon tea at a riverside
location. With three different Triple J Tours to choose from, you
can mix and match your ideal combination for enjoying your
time out on our spectacular Ord River (Lake Kununurra).

As the vessel winds its way through Lily Creek and out into
the open water of Lake Kununurra, the picturesque lagoon will
have you reaching for your camera. Views of Sleeping Buddha
will be enjoyed from Lake Kununurra before we turn the boat
towards the Diversion Dam as the sun sets. Appetisers will be
provided and once we reach our sunset dinner location in
Packsaddle Lagoon, you will be able to soak up the tranquility
as you enjoy your Kimberley-inspired BBQ dinner.
A complimentary drink will be provided on boarding the boat
and additional drinks can be purchased from the licensed bar.
You will be dropped back to your accommodation after the MV
Jabiru has docked at the Marina.

PICK-UP	
2.45pm from your accommodation
(by Triple J Tours)

PICK-UP

Triple J Tours: advised at the time of booking (by Triple J Tours)
Kununurra Cruises: 2.45pm from your accommodation (by Triple J Tours)

COST

Adult $95, Senior $90, Child $65

COST

Adult $252, Senior $239, Child (3-15yrs) $194, Infant (0-2yrs) travel free on parent’s lap.

Family $290 (2 adults, 2 children)

AVAILABLE

May to August

The Lake Kununurra Sunset BBQ Dinner Cruise is the perfect
way to end a day exploring the East Kimberley.

DROP OFF

6.15pm

NOTE

Both cruises are not able to be taken in the same day due to timing.

AVAILABLE

May to August

Save
$28

Inclusions	
Nibbles, wild caught Barramundi or
Threadfin Salmon, steak, salads and
dessert, complimentary drink on arrival
plus tea, coffee, water & commentary.

Darwin

Combine the Lake Kununurra Sunset BBQ Dinner Cruise with
a spectacular Bungle Bungle Explorer flight which gives you
the best of both worlds – the Kimberley via the air and on the
water. Departing Kununurra, head over Lake Kununurra and
the upper Ord River, and on to Lake Argyle, flying over some
vast cattle stations and the Osmand Ranges. At Purnululu
National Park and the Bungle Bungle Ranges, your pilot will
fly a circular pattern to reveal the spectacular beehives and
deep gorges of this unique landform. Leaving the Bungle
Bungle, track towards the Argyle Diamond Mine, famous for
its rare pink and champagne coloured diamonds. Following
the shoreline of Lake Argyle and the rugged peaks of the
Carr Boyd Ranges, you will return to Kununurra with views of
the awesome panorama of the irrigated farmlands to the north
and south of the town.
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Kingfisher Tours: advised at the time of booking (by Kingfisher Tours)
Kununurra Cruises: 2.45pm from your accommodation (by Triple J Tours)
Adult $460, Child $380
Flight and cruise do not have to be taken on the same day.
Please book this flight/cruise combination with Kingfisher Tours +61 8 9148 2630.

Save
$10

Charter options
Kununurra Cruises offers the MV Jabiru for charter. The MV Jabiru is slow moving, fully shaded, has room to walk
around and has a full-flushing toilet. This vessel is 16m and can carry 60 passengers. Swimming is available from the
Jabiru when on charter. Kununurra Cruises can provide tables, chairs and BBQ facilities for your charter. As a fully
licensed vessel, BYO is not available.
Kununurra Cruises is able to provide a unique venue for your next:

• Corporate Function • Birthday • Wedding • Special Occasion • Transfer • Christmas Party • Social Club
Ask us about our food and beverage packages for charter groups.

PO Box 105 Kununurra WA 6743
www.kununurracruises.com.au

P +61 8 9168 2882
KununurraCruises
E knxcruises@westnet.com.au

Tag your cruise images with #ordsome for your chance to be featured on our social media.

CONDITIONS

Brochure: current from 01 May, 2018 to 31 August, 2018. Departure: subject to availability, river and weather conditions.
Cancellation policy: less than 24 hours of tour cancellation will be non-refundable. Licensed bar: offers a selection of pre-mixed
spirits, beer, wine, champagne and soft drink. Senior discount: guest must be the holder of a current Seniors Card. The Seniors
Card must be viewed by the booking agent. Fish: subject to market availability, fish will be either Barramundi or Threadfin Salmon.

